
With stevedoring services at Quonset Terminals

Shipping Just Got Easier

Seaview Railroad and New England Stevedore Services have teamed up

to bring you the type of responsive stevedoring needed to meet the time-

sensitive and commodity-specific cargo handling challenges posed by

today’s global shipping industry. Our team is ready to load, discharge,

transload and ship your most fragile, valuable, or largest shipment of

cargo, quickly and efficiently.

We serve the new Quonset Terminals and the Port of Davisville at the Quonset

Business Park in Davisville, Rhode Island. With modern infrastructure, room

to grow, and excellent transportation connectivity, our facility is the Northeast’s

ideal bulk cargo, project cargo, and short sea shipping port. By utilizing 

Quonset Terminals, both shippers and steamship companies can move cargo

faster, easier, and at very competitive prices. From the Mid-Atlantic United

States, Maritime Canada, or points throughout the globe, you can position

yourself to land right in the heart of one of the world’s largest marketplaces.

Our professional staff also offers more than just stevedore services. We 

specialize in understanding individual supply chain needs, and will work with

your company to develop comprehensive shipping solutions that combine

stevedoring, transportation, and value-added logistics services.



Keeping you competitive in the Northeast marketplace

Seaview Railroad and New England Stevedore Services can expand, simplify,
and speed your shipping network.  With competitive pricing, extensive 
resources, and efficient services, we provide shipping companies with a 
hassle-free alternative to the larger Northeast ports for project cargo, 
bulk cargo, and container feeder stevedoring. 

Specialized Handling

Our stevedoring services feature an array of modern resources meant to maximize productivity.
Specialized loading and discharge equipment includes a Gottwald
160-ton mobile harbor crane, varying capacity mobile cranes and
forklifts, Ro Ro and terminal tractors, and specially engineered lifting
gear. Unlike other ports where space is at a premium, our crews
are able to count on the impressive infrastructure present at the
Quonset Terminals to aid in operations. Right off the dock Quonset
Terminals is able to provide hundreds of acres available for
grounded cargo and container operations as well as frozen and 
temperature-controlled warehousing and cross dock services.

offering More Than Just industry Expertise

Our highly trained crews are proficient in the safe and secure discharge
and loading of cargo between ship, barge, railcar, and truck. Their 
ability to communicate with our customers and logistics partners to
creatively and flexibly solve unique shipping challenges has earned us
a reputation for responsive, customer-driven service. Before any job,
our staff will discuss the specifics of each shipment and plan out every
detail to maximize productivity. To keep up with the latest technology
and industry best practices, all of our employees undergo training on a regular basis. That fact
that we serve small port also works in our crews’ favor: without the pressures of overcapacity our
crews can concentrate on safely handling the one shipment that matters - yours. 

Moving Beyond the Port

Quonset Terminals features quick gate throughput and direct highway access to Interstate-95, 
enabling truck deliveries to move easier throughout the region. Cargo and container landings closer
to the final customer also means shorter highway miles and reduced fuel surcharges. With several

specialized trucking partners, including our affiliate ICG
Logisitics, we can ensure the proper trailer and chassis
are available dockside when you need them.

On-dock rail capabilities allow us to land cargo, containers,
and oversized specialty shipments directly onto railcars
and route them to locations throughout North America.

Connections to all of the major Northeast carriers, CSX, NS, CP, CN, and PanAm, enables us to
route your load via the fastest, most cost-effective line. While the advantages of long-haul rail are
well known, short-haul regional rail services have recently become much more economical. We
are perfectly poised to provide you with a competitive rail alternative to northern New England,
eastern Canada, and New York.

PorT of DaviSvillE
Accessible. Affordable. Expanding.

• 8 nautical miles from open ocean

• Foreign Trade Zone #105

• Fully-fenced, bonded facility

• On-dock rail capabilities - plate F clearances

• Direct state and interstate highway

• Competitive dockage & wharfage fees

• 7 days free on dock storage

• No harbor maintenance tax for cargo

• Over 3000 linear feet pier space

• 100+ acres of undeveloped uplands

• 120,000 s/f warehouses with rail sidings

and high door dock 

Highway Miles:
Providence ..............................................14 miles
Fall River .................................................39 miles
New Bedford ...........................................48 miles
Worcester................................................60 miles
Boston.....................................................71 miles
Newark..................................................180 miles
Albany ...................................................185 miles
Portland ................................................190 miles

The Port of Davisville is operated by the
Quonset Development Corporation, a subsidiary of the

RI Economic Development Corporation

New England Stevedore Services

Thomas McGee, President

Office: 401-295-4281

Cell: 401-265-4813

Email:  TMcGee@nesscorp.com

P.O. Box 1669, North Kingstown, RI 02852

Seaview Transportation Company

Eric F. Moffett, President

Office: 401-295-1203

Email: info@seaviewrr.com

Web: www.seaviewrr.com

P.O. Box 1439, North Kingstown, RI 02852


